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Monday Mention.

Well, Army*a mule sure made a M g  fuss in 
the first half, really turned us around. 
Then we kicked the mule in the second.

* * * *

Weekend*s over, cut hang-overs short.Holy- 
day Masses tomorrow same as Sunday. Mo 
freshmen at the ten. Ask All Saints to 
put you "back on schedule: Mass, Communion, 
Confessions tonight, as always, till ten, 
Give us a buzz.

* * * *

Carroll*s up in the air, wants the Bulle
tin to finish something it started last 
Thursday, * .Mo, dear Carroll, McGutzky 
doesn* t live in your hall. Mot in Alumni 
nor Dyons either, "Mac" doesn*t live in 
any one hall# He's very unreal. Mo guy, 
in life* could match him, "Brick*8" just 
the campus scapegoat, visited with all the 
sins of this generation of students* He*s 
always been overdrawn, always liked or dis- 
liked cordially.

* * * *

If they think no one cares, they*re wrong, 
Pray for them hard.

* * * *

To the campus in general: Toughen up, You 
are writhing from pin-pricks.The Bulletin 
of a decade ago would have stabbed your 
tender skins, A decade ago Motre Dame men 
could take a jab, even like it, Blood-let
ting's good if the blood is bad.

* * * *

Tomorrow is the fourth anniversary of Gil 
Behren*s death. Two Masses, the 7 & 10, 
will be said for his soul. Remember to 
pray for his mother*s special intentions.

* * * *

Wednesday will be the Feast of All Souls. 
On that day each priest is privileged to 
say three Masses* You will want to hear 
three. The Movena for the Poor Souls be
gins Thursday.Mine nights,5 PM,Big Church.

* * * *

But there *s plenty of truth in McGutzky* 
You*ll find some of "Brick" in every hall. 
The Bulletin said: on the train "Mac* s" a 
loud guy; downtown a sap with the girls; 
in Carroll—  and this was mild—  just a 
sleepy-head. When McGutzky whistles or 
boohs in Washington Hall, perhaps he * s 
from Cavanaugh, It * s hard to tell in the 
dark. But he certainly isn* t the e%^ 
clusivo property of Carroll Hall.

* * * *

In Carroll, as a matter of fact, life in 
the dorms, the study hall and the looker 
room isn* t so swanky as it is in some of 
the other halls. And as everyone knows 
droves of Oarrcllitos drop into tho Base
ment Chapel each morning, stop off at the 
Grotto on their way to breakfast,

* * * *

But there arc, in Carroll, as in every 
hall* somo few who try to "duck" Christ,

Ever since Wednesday^ published report of 
contributions to The Bread Club, new wheat 
has been cut, more doe raised, long loaves 
baked for Father Flanagan*s Friends:

Previously acknowledged.......$54.84
Sophomore Cotillon ...... * 50,00
Moblemen of Cardboard Palace... 12+.35
Rev. A. G. Mihn, Pittsburgh..,. 5.00
Gentlemen of Old Infirmary..... 3.50
Mrs, Henry B e h r e n s 2.00
Mr. Thomas Barry.............  2*00
Cavanaugh (additional)......... 1*75
Miscellaneous  ..... ...... . *, 2.21

Total to date 1#133.65

And the secret has dropned from the sleeve 
of the 8.A.G. — a danco, Mavy Weekend, for 
BOYS TOWM. Got tickets from tho S*A*C,

* * * *

Mo Bulletin tomorrow, but a ballot. Two 
Yep or Mo questions* then plenty of space 
for nemos,

PRAYERS: (deceased) father of Charles Stine (Off-Campus); grandfather of Ed Pisser 
(8or,)$ 111, (operation) cousin of D.Harris (Al,); brother-in-law nf J,Maloney (Pod,)


